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The Only Exclusive Clothing
. AND

House Xzi.B!at
0&FMTttnfT7mnJujMgj Buys

The house that is managed the best, and its business on the low-

est expense for the volume of annnally transacted.

The house that and docs sell its goods on the smallest

The house that keeps the best assortment and has no goods,

its stock is always new fresh as it is continually going, like
the flow of the mighty Columbia, direct from its source, to tho body it supplies.

Abovo it is the house that treats every alike, and
all Its business on strictly business principles, in short it i3 a business hous

K"Ot .A. F&1S.O.

BUSINESS

T F-- 1TA3IIXTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
-

Office, three doors Court House,
Third street

r J. CURTIS.
AUorarj-at-lJi- XoUrr TabUe.

Commissioner ol Deeds for Washington
Territory. Office lu Flavel's new brick
imHdins, Cor. Second and streets. .

J axis II. SMITH.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Cass street, 2 doors of Odd
VMmvs Building, Astoria, Oregon.

t U. V. BOrt'IiUY,

trnrav shU Cou'uncllor at Law

".Sice on CJieuinius Street, Astoria, Oregon- -

A R. KANACA,

ATTORNEY AT LiW.

tmce over White Ilouse Cor., Astoria, Or.

J. CI. TSAKKLI.,

UK.tl, KSTATI2 P.ItOKKR
ANT

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Established 1RS3.

TfairU Street, next to W, D. Telegraph Of-
fice, Astoria, Or.

y W. PARKER,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,

Conveyancer and Notary Public,

112 Beaton Street opposite the Postofllce,
Between Clicnamus &Squemoque

Astoria. Oregon.

ci. .1. CL.EVF.Ii AX I,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offl"e Flavcl'a new brick building, corner
vconu ana cass streets : up stairs.

Dn A. U AXD J. A, CUITOX.

Cass street, between 3rd and 4th.
Special attention to Diseases of Women

ad by Dr. A, L. Fulton. .
Special attention to Surgery, by Dr. J. A.

Pulton.
OSce hours from 10 to 12 A. m and l to 4
at.

rU. U. AV. STKICKLERj
PHYSICIAN, AND DIIUGGIST

In simple case?, charges only for medi-
cine.

Near Cbcnatmis Street. Astoria,
Oregon.

JAY TUTTLE. M. O.

rhjsician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

Oaice, Room c, rythlan Building.

OSee hours: lo to 12 and 2 to 5.
Eesidcnce, 633 Cedar Street. ,

T3 K. XILIiEK.-M- . I).

Gradeate of QcveJaa Homoeopathic Hos-pU- al

CoHcge, and of Newirt rolycliaie School of Medicine
and Surgery.

First and Main streets, Porllaud.
Diseases ef Wenea a Specialty.

rR.O.B.ESTK8.

PliYSICLAX AND SURGEON.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
cd Surgery.

KfU'r: Opposito Telegraph Office, up
stairs. Astoria, ivsou.

T)R. P. A. RBK8, . 'J' .

DENTIST.
Rooms 7 and S, Flavel's new Ilrlck Build-

ing.

W. T. DCKXRV. U T. UAUIX
J. T. DKAP1UU

Barney, Barin & Draper,
Atterncyn

jJOregon Citj', Oregon.
TwlTe years experience as of

JeU.S.Lad OSee here, recommends us
tn oar swciaky.ei all other bus-jws- b

before tae Laad Office or tbe Courts,
d tke practice in the General

Lad Office.

ffielan L & Anflersen,

CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Sarveyors and Architects.

Cticb, Rook 9, Flavel's Bld'o
- SECOND STREET

P.O. Bex - ASTORIA, OR.

Tl3i Oity,

The House that and

Sells the Best Goods, as to

transacts
business

can, margin.

shelf-wor- n

and coming and

all, customer transacts

CARDS.

Astoria, Oregon.
cast

Cass

back

Sts.,

CbHdreu,

SURGEON

Poto!Ilcc,

city

Register

MInineand

tarolrlBg

813.

IMCctlS.,

Q-lxetllt-

C. P. Upshur,
Shipping and Commission Merchant

Slain St. Wharf, Astoria. Oregon.

SPECIALTIES :

Cannery Supplies

Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.
NEPTUNE Brand Salmon Twine,

WOODBERRY Cotton Lines and Twines

SEINES and NETTING
Of all Description Furnished at

Factory Prices.

FIRE INSURANCE

Effected in First Class Companies,

Representing 81S,000,(M
PIKEXIX,., .." . Hartford, Conu
HOXE,. ... ....A..New York.

Agency Pacific Expreu aid TTeili, Fargo k Co.

r-- OT H E o--

AUSTIN: -- HOUSE

J. P. AUSTIN, Prtpr.

Open All the Year 'Roil
THIS POPULAR HOTEL

Is new and clean and beautifully located
on the banks of tho Nccanlcum, wltbin five
minutes' walk of

CLATSOP BEACH,
The most pleasant Seaside Kesort on the
Northwest Pacific Coast.

Every attention is paid to tho comfort and
accommodation of the guests, and tho table
is supplied with the very best in season.

Here are plenty of Clams and Crabs, there
Is game In the woods and plenty of tbc
finest fish in the streams.

E. F. N00NAN & CO.
(Successors to)

-D-EALERS I-N-

Groceries Produce.
Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPHONE 50. 7. P. 0. BOX SW

W. F. Scheibe,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER.

Smokers' Articles in Stock.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

Special Brands Manufactured to Order.

MAIN STREET. - - Astoria, Or

Thompson & Boss
Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS TN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Urlght Varnlsb. Binacle Oil,
Cotton Canvas Hemp Sail Twine,

Lard Oil. Wiougbt Iron Spike,
Galvanized Cut Nail.

Agricultural ImplcweuLs, Sewing
Macklncs, PaJats, Oils,

Groceries, JElto.
FARM AND DAIRY RANCH TO LET

TwcHty te TMIrty Cbelce Cewi
AXD

30 to J?0 Acres of Fine Meadow
Farming Land

A Farm of 100 acres, 4 to 5 acres of orchard
in ecice fruits, complete farm buildings,
near Astoria. Convenient to sell milk In
the city. All farnilnc tool and dairy appli-
ances. One span fine Farm Horses and
Wagon. Apply to thH office, or to A. H.
Bale, on the premises, at Woodland Farm
Young's Biver, Or.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

Lala Lee, an Indian, was found guilty
of murder at Missoula.

Wm. Porin, a San Francisco boy, loat
his band wbilo bunting.

Dillon and O'Brien, tbe Irish patriots,
received an ovation in New York.

Tho steam whaler Balaona has arrived.
in San Francisco from Bebring sea.

Tbe latest kick againBt the ilcKinley
bill comes from Blinois coal miners.

Tbe battle of Vitu was tbo result of
indiscreet talk by a German colonist.

Tbe chief jestio of Samoa i in Lon-
don, en route to America and bis post of
duty.

The state grand jury of Missouri, re-

commends tbo abolition of tbo grand
jury law. . .

A man and woman, who registered at a
New Haven hotel as man and wife were
asphyxiated by gas.

The Republican national committee
will pay $200 each for tbo conviction of
crooked voters in Arkansas.

Tommy Warren and Tommy Miller
have been matched to fight in New
Orleans for a purse of $1,000.

William O'Toole, a rancher living
near Milpitas, was smothered to death
by getting mired in the mud.

The story of a sad marriage come3

from Siberia, where a young, beautiful
and wealthy girl was united to an exile.

At South St. Paul, Minn., Benjamin
and Wm. Rogers were murdered by
George Robodge.wbo committed saicide.

The story of the second mate of tho
schooner Hargrcavcs which collided with
the steamer Viscaya is not believed by
tbe owners.

Tho New York Afai7 and Exjircss
correspondent figures that tho republi-

cans will have a majority of eight in tho
hours of representatives.

TIic Snmonn Justice.
Special to Thk AstouianJ

IjOxdox, Nov. 2. The Swedish
lawyer, Godercane, whose appoint-
ment as chief justice of Samoa, under
the recent agreement between Ger-
many, England and the United States
has been ratified by the three nations.
He is now visiting the London lega-
tions, enrouto forhis new post of duty.
Ho will call on President Harrison at
Washington while on his way across
the American continent to take the
steamer for Apia.

Guilty or Murder.
Special to The AsTOKrAx.l

Missoula, Nov. 2. Lala See, the
Indian charged with murdering two
white men near Iiavalle in September,
1887, was found guilty of mnrder in
the first degree by a jury in the dis-
trict court He is the fourth Indian
found guilty of murder in this couuty
this year, and tho third in tho past
week. Pierre Paul, tho last of the
noted Indian outlaws recently cap-
tured will be placed on trial for mur-
der "Wednesday next

Tlie Boy and the Jun.
Special to Tuk AsToniAX.l

San Fbaxctsco, Nov. 2. William
Porin, a boy had his right
hand blown off y while pulling a
gun over a fence after him.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. Wo
guarautco it

CATARUIL CUKKD, health and
sweet breath secured, by Hiiloh's
Catarrh Remedy. Price f0 cents.
Nasal injector free.

I. W. Case,
BANKER.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available In any part oft he
0. S. and Europe, and on Hung Kong, China

Ofkick IIouiis : 10 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Odd Kkixowh Buildixo. Astoiia. Oregon.

Maverick National
BANK, BOSTON, 1T1ASS.

CAPITAL .5400,000
SURPLUS.... .. 800,000

Accounts of Banks, Bankers and Corpora-
tions soil cited.

Our facilltlesfor COLLECTIONS are excel-
lent, and we for Banks wlien
balances warrant it.

Boston is a Reserve City, and balances
with us from Banks (not located in other
Reserve Cities) count as a reserve.

We draw our own exchange on London
and the Continent, and make cable transfers
and place money by telegraph throughout
tbe united States and Canada.

We hare a market for prime, flrst-cla- ss

Investment Securities, and invite proposals
from States. Counties and Cities when is-

suing bonds.
We do a general Banking Business, and in-

vite correspondence.
ASA P. POTTER, PrcsidenL

JOS. W.-- WORK, Cashier.

B. F. ALLEN & GO.
DEALERS IN

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
: PRACTICAL:

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

All Work Guaranteed.
Cor. Cass anil Jefferson K;.--..

TH-E-

Scow Bay FouMf
-C- OItNER-

WEST FIFTH AND WALL STS.

AsroniA,

, Of all Descriptions

MADE 10 ORDER ON WORT NOTICE.

A Pocket rincushioa Free to Smokers of

afflffigjlp

THE POIjITICAI, AKEXA

Tlie Outlook In Xcw Jersey at
Elscxvlicrc.

Special to Tun AsronrA'.l

4SSSt"dSitelA
democrat, Tflio lias been officially do-- !

tailed to investijratc tbe political nlatns
in New Jereej', reports a5? follows

The campaign draws to v, cIoe in
New Jersey with some decided
changes in the political ontlook. Tlie
republicans have made sonic won lor-f-

advances d:rin the pa- -t week
far as the congressional coutest Ls con
cerned. Instead of thcro being any
doubt as to tho reversing of the pres-
ent congressional representations, it
now looks as thongh the repnbUcia?
were sure to return tho foar districts
they now hold and porhap3 gain
another. ,

The next house will cju'ain at Icut
four republican congressmen from this
state, and possibly there will lw five of i

the seven congressional districts repre-
sented by republicans. This elianje
comes from recklesss trading on .uu
part of the democrats.

Governor Abbott is doierruined to
have the nest slate senate. The hou
is assuredly democratic, and by teenr-in- g

the senate the democrats will con-

trol the legislature and with the gov
ernor also can wipe out the republican j

state treasurer and comptroller n:.l
obtain all the important state ollicerj.
They can also reap a portion or the
congressional districts and Abboit
will be sure of a good contingent to
vote for him for the United States
senate two years from next Jannary.

"Word has gone forth that candi-
dates for congressmen are to bo traded
right and left for senators aud as
semblymen, but particularly for
senators.

Tho New York Hail ami Xx,orcv:
correspondent here, after ji m.l taro-fu- l

review of the political field, lele-grap-

his paper that on si conservative
estimate the republicans will have a
majority of eighty members in the
house.

STIL.Ij A KXCKISii.

More Complaints IfTndc About
The mcKinlcy E3il!.

Special to Tun Astoki r..i
Chicago, Nov. 2.- - A. Ti:mx special

from Morris, Ills., says: All the opera-
tors of the coal mines in the vicinity
of Morris on Friday published a state-
ment that they had advanced the
price of coal twenty-liv- e cents a ton,
and gave as a reason that owing to
the jVTcKinley bill, the price of
groceries, shoes, clollung, meat, .'is
well as of feed for team-'- , had largely
advanced. They purpored o pay
four cents per ton of tlie twenty-fiy- &

cents additional to the miners, but the
latter demanded ten cents of the
twenty-fiv- e, which the operators re-
fused to pa, and yesterday the .men
all went, on a strike,

A FEATEai:i-"lYi:iE2- T ritiCJT.

Tommy W:irren :mtl Toinuiy
miller ITTa:c?jrd in Xriv

Orleans.
Siu'cial tn Tun Asto::i x i

New OniiEAXS, Nov. 2. AHiVIaj or
agreement for a fhv-onuc- e glove con-
test on November 22ud before the
Audubon club in Uih citv, Jnvo
been signed by Tommy Warren, ufj
California, and Tommy J.hller. of
Indiana, feather weight, at US
pounds, give or talcc two. The fight
will be for a purse of $1,000 to thej
winner and S230 to the loser

9illo:i n.:il O'lJrit;:.
Special to Tuk Asroiri ax. I

Nnw YoitK. Nov. 2. The narlia-- 1

a re-- j acts
and

British

Grant,
Kelly to Zanzibar. The British

wounded
rJnlli-- 1 or

or
in reply to an address of welcome.

Anotlicr Whaler ICeUirn.s.
Special to Tnn

Sax d, Nov. 2 The wind-
ing steamer in port
last evening, eighteen days from Bch-rin- g

straits, S00 barrels of oil,
7,000 ponnds of two pack-
ages fox skins, one bundle o: bear
skins and 500 ivory, all of
which is consigned to the Pacific
Steam "Whaling Company.

5ScmnrIm1lf
Mrs. Michael Cuitn'u. Id.,

makes the statement that .she
cold which settlinl on her sh
was treated a month ly licr familx phy-
sician, but grew worse" I le told l:er she
was a hopeless vidim of co;mwi;iiion and
that no could cure lier.

Dr. King's N v
Discovery she bought
a bottle and to lierdelijht found her.-el- f

beiu fited from lust doc. rontiu-ne- d

use, and after taking n buttles
found sound and well, now thies
licr housework and is as we!Ia-h- e

wa. Free trial bottles f thi-- - great
at J. W. Conn's Drug

large b ttles, Ma and i.

The Russian sable is most
fur. Single furs

sell for as as S150.

(;h.'i(tiin.'( Jjti-- J r.
A. .. .liirdau, eliam::t iftirdler of

Aiuerie.i. and hold r of the American
record for running 120 jards over:,
0 inch hit dies, says:

" have for a greai many ears used
A i i.cock's Poitous Plajti-ks- . jtarlic-ula- rl

durinc-th- t mining season. I
find that ir 1 :uu affeelel in hark ur
lonis wilii any kind of a rain or strain,
that Ai.i.cock'.s Ponors I'i.astkiw in
stantly afford re.'ief. For pains in the
body, the result of a cold, nothing
can leat Pi.asteus. 1

certainly the plasters
to athlete who is suffering with
soremssor stiffness while. in training.'

Austin Corbin imports wild boars
to breed on his New llampshiro
estate.

.otico.
' Nowistheiimeto test the best

Hronehilis Asthma adCum in the Cit of Astoria.
Fif y jackngesof I.er.o3;'s Wct India
Catarrh the regular price

, which is $5.00. can had from .1.
; v. Conn, the druggist, at ?1.0O jier
J package, thereby 4.00. '! his is
:rprepanttio warranted to cure.
nun get a package, as they fast.

Uememher the place Conn's, oppo-
site the Occident S. Drown &
Co., Proprietors. Los Angeles, Cal.
P. O. IJox KS12. Dhimaur-Fran-k Drug
Co., Portland. v

"ALL THE I0ELB OYER

i j.

WealY Toon-Woma- n Marries

rinminu finiiTrint
u IlUbbldli uUIlllUl.

JJaHOilEB'S TERRIBLE DEATH.

The Grand Jury System

The Bittlo of Vita-Gen- eral

Kews and rlotes.

r rtiial by Tho UsiTkn Phj-SS--
I

Iiovdo:;, Nov. 2. News has reached
lu-r- e tif one of lS:e saddest marriages
on record, which was recently entered
into by a former Russian officer,

to ten years hard labor in the
mines and life-lon- g banishment, and a
young and beautiful girl possessing an
ample fortune in her own right, who
has and wearily followed tho
footsteps of her lover.

The bridegroom was brought to the
altar of the prison chapel in the soiled
gray clothe of a miner, his ankles
bound by chains clinched to an iron
w.iiat baud. The marriage ceremony
over, husband and wife bade each
other a sad but hopeful farewell, ho to
return to his gloomy, toilsome lire,
and he to await weaiily until her hus-
band obtains tho freedom of a colonist.

TJ:i "VJSC.1YA" WRECK.

Tli c Story oZ the Second TiTate in
Disbelieved.

Special to Tin: A&tokiax J

Faotj lixvci:, Mass., Nov. 2.The
story of the second mate of the sunken
vessel, Use schooner Cornelius Jlar-- y

ret: ccs, which charges captain
with cowardice in connection with
collision with the steamship Viscaya
is disbelieved here by the owners of

vessel, who are anxiously waiting
Captain Allen's return home. Sev-
eral of the stockholders took out

Tudieios Jim wppfc.
Unc was delivered to D.iniel Wil- -

"bur on Thursday r.ight about the
time the collision occurred The
llargreavco JJrcs. lose S1S.000. A
total of 519,000 is held by
aboil! nineteen stockholders.

WAX'? rin:s: 2:i.x:ctio4s.

ISetvnrtl Ofrere;t lor Crooked
Workers i:i Ar;;:iss;.

S4 oi.u to Tim Asroui y.l
Lirriir. Iiocic, Nov. 2. The repub-lica- ti

national eongre.-uioja- l eom-miUe- o,

l;:s deposited Sol.(KX) in the
national bank of Little ltiek, to be
devticd to the eause elections
in this stale this week. Two huudred
dollars reward is offered for testimony
that will lead to the of
any per.-o- u wl-- maybe guilty of a
violation of the oK!ern laws.

Tj;: ei.TT3.a: r vsTsr.

It iVas A!ici:t !j .t
jliisrepl Coloisist.

.-
- f- - i.il t Tjik Asroui . t

L.!KX, Nov. A si'cci.il from
itt:!c:c upon

Vitu, in he of that
place and the mao:-.acr- e of manv of its
iiihabitauL-- , w:is caused by tha in-
discreet utterances o a German set-
tler named Fred ricks, whose vanor--
ings exaspenited tho natives and led

tlie victims slaves aud natives.
No harm befell the Arabs.

SHOTHKRCl) BY

Slvaiije Ue.ith oST a. Statschcr in
California.

Special to TnK AsTom.vx J

Sax .Tosi Nov. 2. William
a wealthy rancher near Milpitas,
drove his horse over edgo of a
bridge crossing a slongh at Alviso lato
last night and before assistance could
reach him was smothered to death
the mud.

OraiidJnryMDcusunccil.
Special toTim Asronr.vx.

St. Louis, Nov. 2. The state grand
jury yesterday handed in a sweeping
denunciation of the whole, grand jury
system and called for its abolition.
Tho report declared the grand jury a
superfluous adjunct to criminal juris-
prudence, aud asserted that m most
cases it hinders and delays the admin-
istration of justice while; it ufTords
members, when so inclined, an oppor-
tunity to gratify malice or to blacken
the repntation men.

TIc Telegraphers Troubles.
Special to Tun Astokhx.

Nov. 2. Local
of the Brotherhood of Telegraphers,
at a meeting this afternoon, decided
by an almost nunnimons vote to resign
their charter in tho Young organiza-
tion. This resolution of tho Brother-
hood will be made known to iho West-
ern Union Telegraph Company and
there is every that the dis-
missed operators will bo reinstated into
their employ.

ADV1CK 70 XOTHEKS.

Mits. Wixsr.ov's Sooxinxo Sykut
should always he used for children

It"soothc3 the child, sottens
ihe gnm.--. allays all pain, cures wind
cholte, and is the best remedy

cents a bottle.

Boslon unions want New York
tenement goods excluded from that
state. .

5:ieIiIcn".H Irnica Salve.
The IJkst Salve in the world for

Uruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Khe-un- i,

Fever Sores,
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin

and positively enres Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. I rice 23 cents per box. For
sale by .1. V. Conn.

WJ LI, YOU SUFFER with Dispep-si- a

aud Liver Complaint? Shilolrs
Yitalizcr is to cure you.

mentary funds association rvo them to overt of hostility, ncecs-ceptio- n

to 0'13rien and Dillon j sitating their punishment."
of their party at the Hoffman I ZAXzravn, Nov. 2. -- The

house t. Among the 200 j'm- - ; Hcet .which Vitu to punish
vited guests present, were" Mayor i Ibe inhabitants for having ma3s::cred

Ex-May- Grace, Jlobr. 3J. j several German residents, has
Eugene aad Judo- - turned had

Fibsgenild and Morgan. Speeclirs j V.i men slightly during the
were made by Dillon. O'Brien, engagement and eighty ninety of
van and others of the Irish delegales : the enemy were killed wounded,

AsroniAX.J
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MURDER AND SUICIDE.

A Fatal Quarrel Over tlie Owner-
ship of Cattle.

Special to Thk Astoriax.1
South St. Path,, Minn., Nov. 2.

A bloody tragedy occurred here this
evening, including a double murder
followed by a suicide of the murderer.

Benjamin "W. Bogers and "Wm. B.
Bogere were brothers, engaged in the
commission business and stock raisers.
Last night some of their cattle strayed
into an adjoining meadow belonging
to a farmer named George Bobodge.
This evening the Bogers brothers went
after their cattle and a dispute arose
between them and Bobodge over the
ownership of several animals. The
quarrel grew warm and Bobodge went
to his house and returned with a
double-barrelle- d shotgun, loaded with
slugs. Before the brothers could re-
treat he fired at Benjamin, literally
blowing off his head. The second
barrel was discharged at William,
fatally wounding him in the neck and
breast Bobodge reloaded the gun
and returning to his barn, divested
himself of his coat, hat and shoes,
placed the muzzle of tho gun beneath
his chin, pulled the trigger with his
toe aud blew off his head.

WAS IT SUICIDE?

A Itlan and Woman Asphyxi-
ated in a Hotel.

Speci.il to Thk AsroaiAX.l
New Hayex, Conn.. Nov. 2. John

Brown, aged 25, and an unknown
woman were found m a room at the
Franklin house, in this city, this even
ing, asphyxiated. Thev were
tilivo when found and were removed
to the hospital. There i3 not tlie
slightest chance of their recovery,
They registered at the hotel at 10
o clock Saturday night as man and
wile, and. they were not seen until
this evening when a smell of escapins
gas caused an investigation to be
mado with tho result as above. "Who
they are is not known. Their cloth-
ing is of good material and their feat-
ures would indicate that they are not
of the lower class.

THE INFORMATION' SIGNAL.

Susfstions niul Explanations Concerning
The Yellow Fin's.

A letter received at this nflino fmm
John P. Finley, 2nd Lieutenant of the
signal corps in charge of tho
signal service office in San Francisco,
dated Oct. 30, 1399, gives consider-
able information in regard to the rise
of the yellow flag, and though some-thinc- r

similar has been nnblisbwl in
these columns, it is well that tho mah.
ter should bo clearly understood, and
tueietore a portion of tho letter is
copied as follows:

The information signal is not a
storm signal in tho sense that its dis
play signifies the occurrence of a
storm at tue place or display, but
rather that it gives notice to the pub-
lic that telegraphic information has
been received bv the observer ennnprn- -
ing the approach of a storm, of such a
nature timt me important details re- -
jjiiruiujj ib uiuuui ue lnuicaiea oy tne
disnlav of- - tho recmlnr nnnfinnnrv
storm signals. Under such conditions
tho information signal may convey the
intelligence that a storm is off .if: rp.i
moving eastward but in such a posi-
tion, and moving in such a direction
that it is believed no serious injury
will result to shipping, especially if
tuo vessels going out move in certain
directions. The ordinary cautionary
storm signal when hoisted at a place
means that indications am ffivorabln
for a storm at that place and that it
will affect the neighboring country for
a region ot perhaps from seventy-fiv- e

to one hundred miles in efpnh
The information signal has been

substituted for the ordinary storm
signal at Pacific coast stations becauso
it is believed that the use of this
signal will bettor servo public inter-
ests, in that it not only indicates the
annroach of storms bnt tlmt if. fur
nishes additional intelligence as to
their character, direction of move-
ment and probable continuance. The
information sicrnal has tbo fnrthnr ad
vantage of being ablo to be hoisted
several days in advance of tho storm
or cnango in weather conditions,
whereas the cautionary signal must
be hoisted a few hours before the
storm is expected to striko tho point
where it is disnlaved.

It was for these obvious ad
vantages that I urgently recom-
mended, in Jul last, tho adoption of
the information signal for use at Pa-
cific coast stations, whom tho vruli- -
tipus as to the approach of storms are
different from thoso prevailing op the
Atlantic coast.

I carefully watch your excellent
paper lor comments on signal displays
and reports recrardinrr tho effents nf
storms that enter the north Pacific
coast. find many valuable items in
this resnect which are of nrantinnl tisa
in this office and 1 appreciate your
mnu with this service in
furnishing this office with your paper.

Louis Kossuth is still enrr;ifnf1 nf.
his home in Turin, Italy, in writing
ins memoirs, tuo completion of which
is made slow work bv hia trrp.nk nrm
ho i3 now eighty-eigh- t years old and
nis naoit or running into diffusive
details.

A law has been promulgated at
Hardanger,in Norway, to the effect
that no Girl Shall bn plimKIn fnr ihn
marriage, state until she is proficient
in spinning, Knitting ana Daking.

The Way-- made Clear.
One or the most serious obstacles tn suc-

cess In the way of man is planted right In
tlmrnddleotthe ro.id to health. How torestore and to maintain a regular habit ofbody and digestion is too on.cu asoiuceofneedless and unhappily, of vain inquiry. Itis not necesjary to inveigh against drasticput natives. They who have used them con-
tinuously know the consequence. A remedy
wtiicli unites thcaction of aregulating med-
icine for tho bowe's with th.it of a tonicboth for llioso Hie liver and thestomach, is Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters,
sanctioned by tlie best medical authority,
and receiving dally the indorsement of our
Tellow countrymen. With this effectual,
though gentle, laxative at hand, it is posii-ble- to

defy those change or temperature
nrnniif tii'K rT rmcllnntlnr. o.. ,,.,.11 ..
stltutioual attacks of biliousness, which be- -
wbcveu puopie nauiraiiy nealtliy. Malariadyspepsia, rheumatism and kidney troublesare remedied and prevented by the Bitters.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS,, made miser-
able by that terrible cougli. Shiloh's
Cure is the Itemedy for you.

For lame hack,, side or chest, use
Shiloh's-Porou- s riaster. Price 25 cents.

- - .ii--.. ray

OUR SALMON HATCHERY.

IMepate Protection Stands in tie

fay of Snccess.

ESTIMATE OF THE YEAR'S WOEE.

Commissioner Hubbard Condemns the
Mill Bam and Suggests that the

Close Season be Extended

As the salmon industry of Oregon is
one of the most important in the
state, the degree of success attending
the artificial propagation of these fish
is always n matter of deep interest to
the public. It is right that it should
be so, for the d Chinook sal
mon of the Columbia river has done
perhaps more to extend the reputation
of Oregon than any one other indus-
try. Chinook salmon have become
known the world over; as for delicacy
of flavor and general eating qualities,
they are unsurpassed by any other
salmon in the world.

As the spawning season is grad
ually drawing to a close, the eyes of
fishermen and cannerymen are nat-
urally turned to the Clackamas hatch-
ery for an estimate of the probable
output of young hsh.

The hatchery is located on the
Clackamas river, about five miles
above the Oregon & California railway
bridge at its junction with Clear creek,
and. for the pnrpose of ascertaining the
extent of this year's operations, a
reporter visited the hatchery last Sun-
day.

ESTIMATE OF THE YEAR'S OUTPUT.

Fish Commissioner W. F. Hubbard,
who is in charge of tho hatchery for
the United States fish commission,
stated that about 3,050,000 have
already been taken and that if the
weather remains good the year's out-
put will bo from 3,500,000 to 4,000,000
young fish. Last year's output was
4,500,000. This deficiency is accounted
for in various ways.

State Fish Commissioner Keed
attributes the small catch, to the pen-
ury and short-sight- policy of the
government in delaying the erection
of dams by refusing to make an
appropriation when it was needed.
He recently said that tho dam should
have been built on tho 1st of May,
whereas the appropriation was not
forthcoming till tfae4st of July. From
this delay ho reasons that the state
will suffer the consequences in a much
smaller output of young fish.

Commissioner Hubbard seizes the
dilemma by the other horn and takes
an entirely different stand.

OREGON FISH IzAWS INADEQUATE.

He says that while somo fish, no
doubt have been lo3t through the
delay in erecting dams tho greatest
loss is due to the inadequacy of pro-
tection afforded salmon by the Ore-
gon fish laws.

"The principal cause of a small
catch this year," said he, "is the
obstruction placed in the river by a
dam at the sand mill, a short distance
above the railroad bridge. This dam
was built somo time in September.
The attention of the state fish com-
missioners was calledto it and they
thought they were remedying matters
by causing a spout or fish-ladd- to
be built in the center of the dam.
That. this contrivance did not meet
the requirements of the case was evi-

denced by tho largo number of fish
caught below the dam immediately
after tho end of the close season.
Hiller, the man at tho mill, caught
150 salmon the fiist night and even
now ho is catching from forty to fifty
a night, while we with all our facilities
arc not spawning over an average of
thirty-fiv- e n day. The hatchery is
operated for tho benefit of the entire
state. Tho dam at the mill is a pri-
vate enterprise and the fish caught
below it are sold for the individual
profits.

THE DAiT SHOULD BeJREMOVED.

"This dam ought to be taken away,
in the first place, and then tho close
season should be extended a month
longer. "We are now catching more
fish than we were at the same time
last year, and if the weather remains
favorable wo will continue to catch
them seyeral weeks longer. Anyone
can see how wo are handicapped by
the dam below us. The close season
came to an end on the 1st of October
and we have no way of preventing
fishermen from catching salmon that
we should have for spawning pur-
poses. They even encroach upon, the
hatchery grounds, and all wo can do
is to keep them out of that

"If it were not for the sawmill dam,
and we had the close season extended
another month, we could in all prob-
ability turn out twice as many young
salmon as we will. The dam is more
of a barrier to Chinook salmon than
to Silverside3, for the reason that the
former are about ready to spawn and
consequently slow and sluggish. The
Silverside3 are fresh from the ocean,
and being more spry and energetic,
find their way through the spout more
readily. During the late rains when
the river overflowed the dam, wo were
able to catch many more salmon than
we did cither before or have since
the rains."

HERE IS A CONUNDRUM.

State Keed took
450,000 eggs from the Clackamas
hatchery to the branch hatchery at
"Warrendale last "Wednesday and it is
understood that he wants two or
three hundred thousand more.

"What is the idea of taking eggs to
the "Warrendale hatchery, when you
havo accommodations enough for
hatching them here?" Commissioner
Hubbard was asked.

"That is just what I don't know,"
replied he. ""We have fourteen rows of
troughs hore, each row containing
twenty-fou- r wire hatching trays. We
are now putting about 15,000 eggs in
a tray, bnt we could easily put in
25,000 without any crowding. "We
can take care of even more eggs than
this, by taking away the young fish as
soon a3 they are old enough after
being hatched, if all conditions nro
favorable, this hatchery can handle
from .10,000,000 to 12,000,000 eggs a
year.

"I presume the state
who take the eggs by permis

sion of the United States
desire to place a portion of the

a

eggs at "Warrendale to faoillitate the
distribution of young fish. I, myself
think it a good idea to distribute the
fish throughout as many streams in
the state as possible, but ihe young
fish should be put in shallow water,
Where their chflnnPS trr tnrrmin-n- t am
much better than in the deep Colum--
w J.U. fcuo uuiuuium mey 'are ac
once placed m contact with many of
their natural enemies, whereas in
shallowstreams, they can gradually
feel their wav to r?pn water. t?ai. ,
while, at least, they are protected
iruiu me rapaciry ot aeep-wat- er fish."

WHAT THE GOVERNMENT ASKS.

"How, in your opinion, Mr. Hub-
bard," then asked the reporter, can
the artificial propagation of salmon
beet be facilitated?"

"All that we ask," he replied, "is
protection. Give us a chance to
catch salmon and we will turn out
enough young fish. If it is worth
while to propagate our salmon by
artificial means at all, it i3 worth
while to do it well and to the best
possible advantage. The government
is trying to operate this hatchery for
the benefit of the state, and the least
the state can do in return is to give
it the necessary protection to make
the work a success. The state legis-
lature should take some steps to pre-
vent the erecKrm nf rlnma nnrnsa fho
river below the hatchery, and the
close season of salmon should be
extended another month.

A FIELD FOR MORE HATCHERIES.
"If the State Wanfs in Hn. nnvffnncr

beyond this, there i n imcA field ttvr
operating hatcheries at the head of
luenvers. nere they could catch
the earlv run of Rnlmrm tpTmuTi nro w
not able to handle as far down stream
as we are here, if we were to impede
their PrOCreSS bv brnlflTncr nnf rnntra
early in the season they would, kill
uLicxuacivca irxug ro get tUTOUgU.
They will not stand confinement
Racks at the heads of rivers would fill
the bill, for here the fish are near their
natural spawning ground, and a rack
would not act as much of an obstruo-tio- n

until they commence to spawn,
then they could easily be caught.
There are a number of rivers in this
state where sucli hatcheries would
prove a success."
MODUS OPERANDI OF ARTTFICIAIi

HATCHING.

As the spawning season approaches
female salmon go up streams to
deposit their eggs. The males accom-
pany them. They encounter the racks
or dams built to arrest their progress,
and not being able to get further,
large numbers of them accumulate just
below, where they fall an easy victim
to the fish obstetrician. They are
caught both in nets and with fish-whee- ls

and then are put into small
pens, in which they are generally
kept over nicrht before bflintr snh- -
jectedtotho spawning ordeaL The
iemaie salmon averages about two
and one-ha- lf feet in length and weighs
about flichfpPTl nnnnHo wtiilfk Vio

male salmon is found in all size3
Home are much larger than the
females and others again are very
small. An average femalo salmon will
give aoout o,uuu eggs.

After tho eggs are in proper shape
for the hatcherv thev nro Tint in wita
trays that are kept in long troughs of
luuuuig wmer. Aiie water is pumpea
no from the Clackamas rivflr. nnrl i
kept running constantly. Each day
the eggs are carefully picked over
and all the bad ones are removed.
The spoiled one3 are easily recognized
by their licht color. It takes nbnnf.
six or seven weeks for the eggs to
natou, tne time depending upon the
weather mid temperature of the
water.

After hatched, tha vnnncr fish
kept about ten or twelve weeks, by
which time they are able to paddle
their own canoe. They are then
aoout an men ana a half m length,
and quite spry and thrifty.

The Clackamas river wntnr hflTnrr
nearer the temperature of water on
natural spawning beds than the water
from Clark creek, wbinh vnq naaA
until two years ago, gives better
results. About 85 or 90 pet cent, of
au tne eggs taKen are now hatched.

What becomes of tha fflmnlo. al.
mon after they are relieved of their
eggs.' Commissioner Hubbard says
thev all die. Thev din. ri anva
whether artificially spawned or
allowed to do so in their own natural
way. They never leave the spawning
grounu ana consequently, each sal-
mon snawns but once. Moreover, fho
female salmon eats nothing after
going up stream, ana it is supposed to
gradually waste away and die of
starvation. The males go back to
deep water and take a new lease of
life.

Happy Hoosicrs.
Wm. Timmons, postmaster of Ida-vill- e.

Ind., writes: "Electric Bittere
has done more for me than all other
medicines combined, for tbat bad feel-
ing arising from Kidney and Liver
trouble." John Leslie, fanner and
stockman of same place, says: "Find
Electric Bitters to oe the best Kidney
and Liver medicine; made me feel like
a new man." J.W.Gardner, hardware
merchant, same town, says: Electric
Bitters is lust the thing for a man who
is all run down and don't care whether
he lives or dies; he found new strength,
good appetite and felt just like he had a
new lease on. life. Onl v 50c. a bottlR. nt

T TIT rt . Tj. v . uomrs .urug atore.
There is a gain of nearly 8,000,000

bales ot cotton for 1890 over 1888.

A Voice From Tlie Jadiclnl
Bcnck.

Judge John Chanky. of Oseola, la.,
says: "1 contracted sciatic and mus-
cular rheumatism in the army, and
suffered most excruciating agony foryears. Dr. James Roberts, of Osceola,
advised me to take Hibbard's Rheu-
matic Syrup. I lave used eleven bot-
tles, and find that it keeps me in good
health. 1 cannot recommend it too
highly." For sale by J. W. Conn.

5TJAC OBSOU
CURES PERMANENTLY"

SPRAINSand8TRiIN8.
Athlete Praise It Highly.

656 Minna St, San Francisco, CaL, May 8. 1887
Some time ago, whlla a mambwof thaOlympic Athletic Club, I Bpralnecfmy Iraesseverely and suffered agony, bnt wm ireeedflyand completely cored by St JaeobrOn

JOHN GASBUTT.

Jumped from Sariae.
609 S. 17th SL.Omaha, Neb.,Bept. 22,1888.I lamped fcaman engine in conJSrJastrained my ankle very, badly. liaSedcaaS

for weeks. St. Jacob Oil completely
cQROtDjSlr

AT DBTTG6IST8 AKD DXALTM.


